ADDRESS
Columbia Avenue
Medina Avenue

QUESTION
What are the reindeers wearing?
What is the message on the sign?
What does the sign say?

Valkyrie Ave
Sandpiper Road

What animals are in the stable?
How many Candy Canes are there
What are the 3 kings standing in front of?

ANSWER

Name that tune
Name a song with reindeers in it
What hymn has those words in it?

Name two Christmas songs with cows or sheep in?
In the hymn We 3 kings, what direction were they
travelling in?

What are the names of the 3 kings
Swallow Avenue

What are the Nativity figures standing on?

Speedwell Road

Who is kneeling?
What colour are the 3 pots with the gifts in?

Florence Avenue

Joy Lane

What is in the window?
How many stars are in the tree
How many stars can you see?

Shamrock Avenue

What creatures are standing in the window?

Ashley Drive
The Briars
Ham Shades Lane
Swalecliffe Road

How many characters can you see in the window
What can you see Noel on?
What is the message in the window?
How many palm trees can you find?

Blackberry Way

Who is sitting on the bench?

In the song merry Christmas what pudding do they
want?
What song sings of rocking Jesus to sleep
What type of smell does myrrh have in the hymn 3
three kings?

What was special about the star in the hymn. The first
noel?
In the song Frosty the snowman what type of hat did
he wear?
What did Mariah Carey want for Christmas?
What gift did the ‘little drummer boy’ give?
In the Calypso Carol what can Bethl’em’s little boy do?
What did the angel say in ‘God rest you merry
gentlemen’?
What is the prettiest sight to see in ‘It’s beginning to
look like Christmas’?

